
Prelate Chides 'Back Benches' 
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StTJPsuV Mbwu. '—tRNSW 
A«hblshop William G, Brady 
has called on Cat&QHw of the 
Ft. JPaul Archdiocese to dress 
"reverently" when they go to 
church this summer. 

OB31CJJING to "casual" type 
clothing me Altfhbrlshop said: 

*It should be obvious* ex
cept possibly to the spiritually 
blind* that * piece of Kleenex 
b*!mnee;l upon the topknot- is 
not .* hsimxmvsm short* «re 
not pant* in BJlnnesota, Sandals 
showing painted toenails axe-
not shoes. <A auntan Is not 
(jottting*. 

The Church, he said, Would 
rather have people 'hus attired 
stav home unless they can 
enter the church vestibule with 
decorum. 

- J . 
--3.w;hWshap Brady sal* fbe 
poor have on instinct In the 
matter of dresa virhieh the 
"better** people Uclc They hjave, 
B jrnod suit or dress set aside 
for Sunday when they 44wm 
dress up before God and Hwetr. 
neighbor*.'* 

Bat the middle elasa, he sidd, 
*%nw brssrae- sloppy i» ifesfc 
dress, *nd there are some who 
are *o thoughtless of Co^'l 
pretence and their own d%nWy 
that ishat was mm special £or 
tbe boudoir has become jjood 
enough fop baric beucb« In the-
parish church,** 

C&LWSii FOR a renim lo 
the Sunday salt, the Archbish
op *pelled out w*»t he con« 
sldered proper attire for 
church; 

•'For men, it would mean 

. * 

this'i -pressed troopers, a coat* 
a_- clean shirt closed at the 

Throat with. a necktie, freshly 
polished-shoes. ___ 

"For the women, it means, 
that fashions are. for store T*1n« 
Sows, not for the church. 3T»e 
head-should be suitably eovered 
with a hat , the dress such as 
to attract no attention, sleeves 
below the elbows, stockings* 
and shoes that we shoes, not 
bedroom scuffles. 

•"For children land here Is 
Vrjhere parents can he ct their 
best), it meansf.the beginning 

, o | » tradition of dress and ac
tion which says; 'We are going 
into the presence of God to 
pray, not to play; to worship 
sasd to adore One Who loves 
o a r souls.* Native *rood taste 

I wM spelt out the rest," 
i « ~ — o — — — . 
i 

Dublict Port Builds 
j Marian Monameat -
j JDublln —.CRNS>~- ^he found* 
; tkra atone of * memorial to Our 
jL&dy of Dublin Port will "be laid 
ihere on Aug, 15, the Feast of 
the Assumption, it was an-
nounce4 

Flans call for erecting a bronze: 

stasfueof the-Blessed Virgin on 
a 60-feot granite plinth over-
locjlclng the port of Utthlin. the 
statue will he floodlit at night. 

Cost of the memorial Is being 
borne by dock md factory work
er* .and residents I of parishes-
adjacent An the docks* 
The area around the base \yfll be 
laid out as a parte ' 
- f»:rJfi~. •• •:r.-: 

Bv B s 
^Berlin— (NC1 —Catholic Bishops 

oC the Soviet zone have.sharply 
rebuked the East Gefhwn regime 
for crushing: freedom n£re%f<s«, 

• Their action cam.* In a 
•pastoral letter which was ordered 
to be read in all Catholic church? 
es In East CSermany. -: 

(JjHARGKfG THE Red govern* 
ment_w4ih pjwutog/a-!SeckJes5ly 
athlistic course," the letter ap
pealed to all th* faithful to resist 
eoipmuoist attempts to suppress 
religion. 

- It stated that atheist-principles 
axe being Imposed on the whole 
of public life, while helievers, and 
especially fhe~ ybttsger «eitera< 
tlon,.suffer oppression arid aE 
Christian education is systemati
cally undermined. 

"Human rights, and even the 
Constitution, are <! i s r e g a r d ̂  
ed when honest citizens Ipse their 
Issb? merely-because Jhey refuse 
to resign theirjuemfeershlp in the 
Church or to stop practicing 
their Faith,"" the~ bishops ^ 
^Jared. 

CEGING AXL CathoHes to 
jneet communist pressure "with 
K determlRed 'NoV* ths bishops 
istated! : 

^ *Trce3oni dies Swt sril? 'where 
the spirit of freedom dies, istnd 
this spirit lives on unconquered 
where, Respite all adversity* a 
living paith is "aware of Christ 
the Ylctor and the &or4'* 
• ' •• _ _ — , — 0 — - — — 

Fresbman Increflse * 
Chicago—(NCt—The freshman 

enrollment for % Ml semester 
lit DePaul University here repre
sents & IS per cent Increase tiver 
last year's figure, according to 
coEege officials. ,' -}J 

RUvtQWtt* Sndm ••—* (ifC)'—- t h e imo B^dmm^pnp&ls 
who sit 011 the blite-uphoMered seat$ of fte Sudan's House 
pf Sepreseatatlves were put there by noa-Ohristi»iia as well 
as Christians. 

Father Saturnino laohwe re
ceived 82 per cent of the votes: 
cast in his constituency*, tori t 
Korih. Fafiter''Faolino Dogals 
got 7448 per cent of the votes in 
;his, Jubs East, 

'"' "SIX MONTHS before the elec
tion, the people fit Torit asked 
me to he their candidate," Fath
er Satununo saia.<-^I'was against 
It, but they insisted. I referred 
them to my.Bishop (Bishop Ir-eJ4uEBij,0. s a M f .»Mv' election ex-
neo Dud, Apostolic vicar of Rum 
beh, first Sudanese bishop)* 

**Wbert he, said 'no,' they pro
tested. Theysald this meant that 
the ' Church" was taking"*'sides 
against thero. fhese people in
cluded Moslems and> pagans as 
well a$ Christians. , -

"THE BISHOF consulted the 
Holy See. Finally, Father Pao-
lino and I were told we might 
stand for election." 

Father F&olino Dogale also be
longs to Bishop Dttd's vicariate. 

"Moslems ana pagans Joined 
Catholics in asking hi? to go up 

for election**' he said. "Some of 
the-^ chiefs who wafited me to 
stand are pagans,"* --.^ 

• 32ach: 'friiest's coh'sfituency is 
his native district ar«3 i& otttside 
the' vicariate ef Rutabeki 

BiOsrat ^RjhESTS ' emphasized 
that they did|xiQ electioneering, 

•"J made just..one trip thwu'iK 
the district, showing nwsglf and 
the symbol given to me, an ear 
of dura (sorghum V* Father Sa-

penses were mo$tly Im1 transpor* 
tatton."' • • r 

" I made- So speeches," .Father 
Pa,olino'5'aid."'Tjtist greeted the 
peopts, Speeches were made for 
me, some by Moslems^" His sym
bol was-likewise an "ear of sor
ghum, 

On the eve of the opening ses
sion ot the new Uouse of Eepre-
Sentatives in March, a majority 
bloc ot southern -members -elect. 
ed FatHtSj^Saturnfeo as their par
liamentary leader. As his depu-

Some 250 pst4bmf the ma
jority lof them hon-Cathollc, at
tend 9 class-in-theology con
ducted here' weekly by Bishop 
Charies F , Buddy of Saa 
•Piego,' 

Th«> <Uasi"la ..composed oi 
persons frbm ail wattis of life. 
I t includes- .doetors, lawyers, 
husinessmeh, housewives, s tp 
dents, tradesmen and secre
taries. 

Conducted every- 'Tuesday 
evening in the University or 
San Plego's law building, the 
first hour of the class consists 
of a lecture by the Bishop on 
Some moral or theological sub- __ 
jeer. After a coffee break, the • 
elass reassembjes to hearHthe 
Bishop answer question^ sub
mitted through a^^guestion 

SB.03C, • • •• ; 

Cardinal Names 
New Chancellor 

iTew'"York — (N.O — Msgr. 
Thomas A. Donnelian has.been 
appointed a chancellor of the 
New York; archdiocese, It was an-

tj* they chose a Protetarrt, EUlah|n0unced here by* Cardinal Spell 
*Kuol Ajith. *man. * 

Catholic War ¥els 
Slate Convention 

Protestant* Editor Culls 
Graham Rallies 'Emotional Balls* 

Catholic War Veterans will hold! iytumbw* flao. — {fft^} — A Fforesranc magazane eoi» 
their 23rd annual convention in! t o r characterised evangelist Billy Graham's mass wieeifogs 
this city from August 13 to 16,[as "emotioiiarballs" which stir 8 public clamor "for more 
it has been announced, of the same kind of excitement.** 

Highlights will include a field 
Mass at_ Arlington National 
Cemetery, iisis to the National 
.Shrine, of the Immaculate- Con
ception at the Catholic Cnlvor* 
slty oj America,' trips to tlje 
Franeiscan monastery and a 
"get tcqaainted night" 

Pr. Harold E . Fey, editor of the Christian Centary 
magazine, spolte a t the University of Missouri school of 
jo«rnalisi» he^.-Speaking of Br, Graham"* mass lueetina 
Mr, Fey, who is araember of the Disciples of Christ churclj, 
declared T ' 

"Six xrtoMtha after » carapalga in SSdisoti Satiare. Gar
den (New Ymk) or t he Cow Palace (San Francisco), t h e 

Convention -headquarters will' <m}y observable -effectjof one of these emottpiwl halts is more 
be at the pojtel Statler. * people etemorlngr for more of the same Hnd of 4Scitement" 

Q9 p resents . 

it's a s e a s o n of OlM-THE-GO 
, . r ^ j s IacMMJie i i J s s « backyard barbecu§ 

_ or far away as the wild b!ti« yonder! If* th« purr of a * 

- • • sport scar, the whirr of & |ef» the -free-wheel of a bicycle 

~m your ovm pov/er a-faot! It's v/ind in your hair and_suaj6n your skin! 

It's advemhirel lf*s play! Or luxurious lazirjessl 

it's the mag ic of new fashions 
, and new fabrics that let you G O CAREFREE - •-' •. " 

Dresses and playclofhes ihat wash in a wink and drip-dry t o G O . 

If's sfiWs a man cart dunk on Ms own « , . 

CCoatlmied fromJPsge 1J. 
she (then called "West Charlotte 
Boulevard";} St. A^n's Home hiss 
been'staffed by the Sixers o£ 
St Joseph. "The institution Is; 

^wiied by the..Cathoiic Wocese ot \ 
Rochester which exercises overall; 
financial direction through a U< \ 
oeesan - Board. of' Trustees with ] 
Bishop Kearney as president; j 

As an institution for-tfee-earo t 
of the aged, both men and worn;. 
en, St. Ann's is an outgrowth of. 
an ekrlier Catholic instituhon,, 
the "Home -of Indflstrj'" for the 
protection and training of" homo ; 
less girls. I; 

The Home of Industry*-, first "• 
opened in 1H72 and finally local- ! 
ed on East Main Street was . 
founded bv Mother Hieronyrtio. 
noted charity leader ' i iarij' 
Rochester and also founder of the 
present St, Mary's-Hospital, the-
first in the city's history. 

! E\*BN BEFORE Mother Hter-
1 onvmo's death in lft.«. her Home 
of Industry for girls was convert
ed mis-* an oxi-lfcsive hom>- for the 

1 care of n-ihi wonten or, r* it wa* 
' dcsignu»ed in the pn',-u!ar press 
'of the dav. Vthe Cathoh»- Home 
fur OH Ladies*1 or the "Old 
Ladies Home." 

The growing neel to enre f«r 
the ag*"d. even in those* early 
davs. brought-a fmther develop-
m$Bt m 1904 when Bishop fera 
ard J. M«'Quai>J, lir-t hishcp at 

I Rochester, chatijt^i * e n a K JP o t 

the "Catholte Hmv for Old 
ladies." to St. Ann'B Horne. At 
the Kitnc time he ann*Mic*>4 that 
a new Si. Ann's H- rrje for the 
care-of need men "as well as 

: women \u«ld be built *»n the 
present hake Avenue site. 

The riiyivWe appeal for 
fund* for the e«iit»irueilon of 
i?(, Ann's enloyed support from 
prominent citizens uf all creeds, 
jnelaitlng George- Uastnian, pio» 
neer founder of the photo
graphic industry now n»sroUat< 
Inr far the parehise of the BU 
Ann** properties, 

5tr, Easfman w s a -eorisiit* 
ent benefactor of charttablft 
«ndert»UinKS sponwred by the 
Catholic Diocese ot Jtorhesto, 
In the first Catlwlie Charities 
fund appeal in Ifllt the Kodak 
tauider led private llonoiu with 

: i n d suits "thatifalce-to Ihe tub [no Ironing required), 

i . ..It's undies arid slea^wearand children's . 
1 ttdih^s -..». 4 b'reaz^ t o care for. Things -that paefc 

po.cket<slz«i witrivminimurn of muss, 

' «»«Tv*-wffefcferfre»i*^j^irtatfdft...'''-; ,_ 

• ' - It's F0RMAN*S: FABULOUS FIFTIETH , , Jimed lo

an era ol wonderful living artel the fashions that G O With, ft! 

. It's F O R K W S * * M l w . * • . It't America oh wh*el$| . 

. . . the Sculpturamic 
>cashion-and-travel show 
staged- Thursday' Friday and 
Saturday by Miss Betty Skeltonr--
representing Chevrolet. 
Featured are slides, personal 
narrative, and live models 
wearing the deluxe fashion* 
featured on the Dinah Shpre 
TV Chevy Show. 

'Saturday, J 

11:00 and / 
2:00 ' *" 

«, personai oontrlbuHoii oj 
S.000, . - , " • • :~ . 

•plw conwnunity response to his 
appeal for ftmds -to. start st. 
Ann's moved Bishop -McQuatd to' 
egress, -jrmblic gratttude to *tlw' 
large numbers of non-Cafhoilcsr̂  
who were-most liberal «n4 -
prompt with their ••«ontrft«moii|" • 
and expressions' of aood will.'* 

This' eityvvlde appeal "raised 
$52,000 (the goal -was f3O,O00): 
and made i t possible to start con-
struclion, in the Sjpring of mi, 
on the xnairr wing -Clpcludlng 
chapeli of the present St inn'i, 

mm CTW**'-olfra ot §t, 
Ann's-was formally dedicated k 
January, 1506. The firat year «-
rqllment included almost 1M 
aged residents and among them 
the widow of a Methodist mini, 
ster* ^ . _• 

Continued need for more- facEl-
ties brounht about the wnstrus 
tion of the major additions which 
t«day maJ<e up tlre> present St. 
Ann's Home. The North tving 
was opened In July, 1912, and 
the South \vmgbr'l*4irroarys"w 
cempleted In February, mil* 

Most recent additionr to tht 
.Home's facilities came in 1951 
when a modem 3-story conveiil 
was provided for the Sisters who 
staff thp Home. Construction of 
the convent provided addittami 
rooms for tho aged guests" In fi;a 
Hom,e by releasing rooms f orm«« 
ly occupied by the. nuns, 

AT OTPB PRESK2i'r; time, tht 
executive director tf St. Ann"» 
Is.. Sister Mary .Walter. She is 
assisted, b y a staff of seventeat 

; Sisters -e»f St,' Jfoacph, sbc ot 
' whom are re|tlster«.i nurses. In, 
ilMif ma»ageraent of the Home, 
[the Sft^Ffs staff supervises a 
! personnel of U f uilf ime workers. 

Ft. -A«rt*s Home is on* of th« 
! maj?r charitable institutions COR* 
i ducted by the Uloctse of Boch-
j ester ansi the largest institution 
fnr the ar*ed operated under prl-

; vate auspices in the city. 
! St. Ann's is a charter member 
of the Rochester Community 

iChwt whtelt was--organized in 
j I4HW, La«st year the Chest cm* 
1 tributeti $se.ftSu tQ^t,,^«n*s total 
i expense budget of $39CW33. 

" N E I M R FLAME NOR WATER.. ." 
writes th* C»trtfc« f^Urth, "csuld destroy-•«» t'nihcdril ta Caira, 
U aw «urvlrr* Mit, fl»*d »a4 w»r.'1f h*Y ami* throusk *U ram*8*r 

tt ptiOtr-'Mt-'ikm gtm »t Cie4 te-»ta*«. 
iy anhreyiaf Hi After nearly « **nt«ff 
»f Krvice it on »» lonier. co«tiU« la* 
ripWIy 1 r«wlnf number »f ttmtert*. Witt 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j i * help »» to bwlla » a w CutteArrt." 

^»~ ^ L ^^M^m «»- -txptei -when iciloo* prletia work *HB»»I 
people «f rood will for tl««*t a huadred 
yean, These poor i*#«pl6 hate canirlbottd 
beyond their 'uenns »nd htre rimort 
snecetied in ptfi»s for the new bwild-

ZkBJtFAriMmAtd ,H*« Ahmost-thw «r* now |S,tOI ih*rt #f 

A fVOrw*-.?/-!,-! ibe total amount, Will j>o«t help to finish tutOr^oIQmi ^ ^ m m i m m 

A STRONG KATtV£ CUSRGY IS THE HOPE OF TH35 C«CHCH 
IN THE NEAR EAST » . , With- U0U KEhP TO >T)irCATE' A 

PRIEST! START T0B.VY1 
KOW HIGH IS OP , . . HOW WCCtt IS B1Q «;, the** are «oe*. 

ilons which can «6«fa» a child * , . but the* *« »ft Joke , • - «»4 
they don't confuse the famlUei #f JOSE?« and. 
KIOfAEL. They c*a tell yea ho* raudi I* «Wf." 
because iUey *re willln* to rtike a truly "big" 
itcriflce ind *Ha» their was l» betome priexti.l 
And because ttwjr Jtre.^ery joor famllltt they 
«r!H certilnly mlsi the uJoney the»« bey* cwnldi 

• earn. But, God his ipoken—(hey hive heard—I 
they will obey. SHclwel ind Joseph, however, j 
fleed a teaerouji btneftetor wh» li wiiflnfl 
to. pay $100 « year for each for the six )ekr *emlniry e«i««,"WoaW 
yon like io have priest la th* family? n«re in in opp*rtttaiir. Y*« 
may pay the monty In any tnmner contenieat white your "adapted 
aon prepares hluwelf i* brinr the word of. Chrirt to hi* country 
m e n * ' - -' 
19JB HfM'k,?JH0MES t m WLh'Ol? (SOD WHEN VOO MEN-
TION HIS MISSIONS OF TfcE NEAR EAST IN YOUR fcAST 

WILL.. , DO FT TODAYI .. 

Tire MirsmBRioos cm or BAGWJAID 
is ao mystery to Sister AlManderattd'Srater 
qiottldt, They know It- well , . » « a matter 
of fact they fcnow R »o well they wish to de« 
vote their, liyes to majldnj Cbils* knpwn and 
loved there. They are anxious to become 
haaghteri ot Maty Imiaaculate. But flrat, th*y 
touat hare two years «f noviilat* training at 
a*o{ai cosi of $300 for each. H you woulil 

« j . ,,, ^ ,. "K*1* ĥ v« a *nun in the faraJly," you may 
adopt' one of $m girls, you can pay the $300te any form conv 

J K S S U * 1 ^ ^ ? 5 ^ i
t t « W c r «»- C«rtst Prepares herself to brlnt tho 

MXSTERV of chrisi to the MYSTERIOUS cacry, 
I ^ S ^ ^ ^ f ^ " # E ROm ZATUm A FRBfi HAND 
TO HELP-THE POOR -OP e^RlST, S*R3S^G«BN' HIS HAND 

=. 'mUXWimMl ;,; m *m*&t Wer* hap-
Pr and singing:«.,. thaChurch m* bcautirni ..-., 
but the little s-lrl was sad. It waSf her *IRST COM-

MWN3LON-IWar and «he did not. h»*« * new drew! 
Yon know how little tirli are aTjont such thln«! 
Will you make her happy? Ten dollars will hny a 
^ . ? U i f i . i f o r * r e ru i tee c h , H o n *TOST COMMll-NION RAV! ' 

GICT CARD SUGOBSTIOMSfor our mission chapels. The Housa 
of God Is In great need. Will you help by the donation of an article 
' ' ;,ye,u1U s e J l d ,0 U r beautiful GITT CARD anywhere in the world to 
notify that special friend or relative of your offering for his inten
tion. 
•SanctuaryLamps $15 Mass Book . . . , , $25 Clboriurn $40 
£ I a s!, Be,ils » Altar Stone 10 Crucifix ». . . i». . . 2J 
Candles (for ayr.), 20 Mass Vestments .. 50 Picture / . , 18 

lML*)2earBst01is$iOiisj^ 
FRANCIS CARDINAL SPEUMAN, Pr.jid.nt 

Miflf. PatarP. Tuohy, Not'l S««»y 
Sand oil communication* tot 

CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION 
480 Lexington Av*. ot 46th St. MewYork 17, N. Y. 
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